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STOP THE WASTE RIGHT NOW
VERY statement that The Evening-

s World has made in regard to the
1i oily waste and ignorance of theI

I tiX Catskill water scheme was im-

pressed

¬

upon the Legislative In-

vestigating

¬

I Committee at its pub-

licr r hearing in the City Hall yes-

terday

¬

41 KILL

ATER Conimuvioner Chadwiilc and

Chief Engineer J Waldo Smith
SHE

a
testified that no certain wy had

yet been found to bring the water

L1
from the Catskills across the Hudson and the three alternative plans
were still under consideration j that the route had been modified
by moving it ten miles that the Water Supply Board did not knowI-

I who owned the land or the prices that tho city was paying for iti that
the borings were demonstrative and experimental that water had

fi flooded the High Falls shaft that the plans so far contemplated the

1
r

I expenditure of 208000000 which might be increased 100000000 i

or so by developments and contingencies tie i Chairman Cassidy asked Commissioner Chadwick
Q You make your recommendations regardless of whether the city Is

solvent or bankrupt A We dont take that Into consIderation at all
Q You havent considered the cUrs debt JL I dont know what the

pottys debt Is

Q In any recommendation do you take Into consideration the citys In

dledness 1 A That Is no part of our business

Whose business is it whether the city is to be forced into bank-

ruptcy by this Catskill scheme Whose business is it that annual

f payments of 15000000 a year for the next fifty years are to br im
pofcd on the taxpayers for interest nnd sinking fund of wasteful
bonds

The Legislative Committees It should find out why John J

Linson an lowest man one of the lenders of the Tlstcr County bar I

Refused to continue as the citys chief counsel and to tolerate such
land award

It should find out why several honest commissioners refused to

accept the valuations of property that the citys appraisers had
testified to

< It should find out why the proceedings have been taken away

from Justice Betts who lives in Ulster County and knows how ex-

tortionate
¬

are the landoption rings claims

J this committee should keep up this work It should have
nmple powers and appropriations for that purpose It should trace
j

the landoption grants tile system

of giving 50adny commissioner
f ihips to politicians of both par-

ties the method of fake boriugs

the reasons why the Water Supply

Board does not award contracts

to the lowest bidder

t I These things can readily be as-

certained They should be spread-

on the official record in time for
this Legislature before it adjourn-

sto to repeal the Catskill water act to

wipe out the Water Supply Board to abolish the 0a day Iomleinnii
It tion commissioners The money already expended has been unwind

Stop the waste right now

Letters From the People
J

Drnmmrr unit gaffraaMlr
To till Editor of Th Ktnlni world

3 For the taxes we pay
For the lawn w e obey

a
Rya want Mjiutlilng to ij-

Travelllnc
>

Sal iman-

grailute
dutfragette
College age tneiity-
Nonrfldent

Just think of It said the Drummer
r btcnuie I must travel to earn bread tors

my dependent wlf and ililldrfti I loee
my tote I become ARIa Ie without the
rllhts accorded to our most Ignorant
torelitner Mr 3 am the moat down
trodden of all men Ihtcl My seiary h
the poorest hlci

Hut talil the Suffradelte all you
need to do to set y ur tot la tu give up
your profeselon but what can 110 tu be
rjpr entrd In the tioternment

A K-

Mnrrli IT ISIit-

lIf the Wltorof Th K rlni world
What wai the date of the Wlmljor

Hotel are M n-

Ut< npn1lij-
T the rjlt r VTt rimlnt Wont-

r I wish readers who hate had mtui-
lfirHr nc goal or bad would tell
Ul flr what they Ihlrtt nf the mellrtl

C dtllc known u ntteopitthy I ptnon
ally know of several rtres nliete It has-
wtoueht apparent tnlraelee lint t know

la ptort =ho ir thty Jsrt Ulltvtr
I oA

i mush In It These > alter people to tar
an I have been able to tint out hatd
for the most part never tried It Pn I

ask experienced nailer A titan told
me osteopathy cured him of rOIl ump
lion Another doubted tiro mans word
though Ive always found the former
man truthful Will readers illiriiM-

j IONOI5ANT

Ireildent dninl III ISTI-
Tn the Kdltor c< Tn K nlrt ttnrll

Who wile the first President to inelte
S darn a year ralary

U H IIUMT corona L I

supreme Conn nlnrlet
To the LMItor of Tte K trlrx Wrd

What l < the salary of a Supreme Conrl
i JuMlie of the Stale of New Pork old

what If that of a IlutHil Slater Su-

pienic Court liitlie l

The salaries of New York Stale MI

prfiiif lutliei are Van and Sw mid
DlMrlcti > l7Ji reiiidinlni dlstnitc
iL01 JOt the Suptme Court of the
fulled State Salary of fhlf Juitlre-
IJft salarli of deolate Justices
llyO tarn

WmiU In oirrnmlim Mnnnrf
T > ih fVlitnr nf Th Intnl Wor4

I and it ten Hltlctilt lu inemorlM
things and would lle to hear from
om expert raiders irl > have mi
proved their neotoresm an to lov Iles
d d It Thli h very lmtx rtnit to me
and such advice may help other

It It Tart Richmond V T I

h

I

j
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The New York Girl N o 13-
By Maurice Ketten

uu

By Roy L McCardell
OBODY knows what the boarders eat kid said the Chorus Girl and

N nobodj knows how the actor does either And whim you meet any of
them projperltyshouters sending up their hot air balloons In the name

of the theatrical profesalon I bid thee smile aid smite em

err a ncAacsars

with all the smltpness thou canst
I dont know what the matter with the dear public

they dont care how retch money Is spent to put a show on
they wont upend two bits to come to see It Down In Haiti
more I asked why was title thusly and wan told that the
theatregolng public was stung till they was stubborn
Hence Lionel them that could read ituyed home and read
and them that couUln read went to the moving pictures

i said Why sit they In the dark And they answered-
We have to sit In the dark for when the cut tain Is up

why not In the dark for a nickel when the pictures Is on
Furthermore they to me did say rime theitrlcal mana-

gers
¬

has been putting on the kind of MOWS they like so
long hat they has never stopped to think of whit wed like
The managers wants nothing hut problem plays with a purr

pose The purpose is to make money nnd the problem Is Will they
And Its toe same ill vaudetllle In the old days vaudeville wij pure to the

point of piudcn but slue the ru p fur snakuy Salome with a suing or heads
fur a costume and the kind of songs tile Urltlsn rail blue the taudetllle audl
enu has vanished

Ho many shows has blown up on the road this season that the managtrs li
only booking Marathon circuits no further than twfiit aU miles from home
which Is a reasonable walking distance bask

Tuere Is trade rerltala business revivals and iellglou revivals but the
ilbiKto rhimneys Is not violating the smoke oidliiam

Only two notes of Joy Is heard on Broadway the new Knockout song of Mr-

Olhell and the fart that Billy Hoblnson Is back trop abroad Now we are all
sure of ronibtliliiK to eat

Its a told world kid and If you dont believe It you go to the taudnllle

Panhandle Pete By George McManus
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tryouts at Keith A Proctors Fifth Avenue Theatre any Thursday morning All
the tuudetlli looking agenti gather there with their hate on and your art
coming over the footlights to a cold and empty house and them Iron hearts has
to be a knockout before their hats 110ft to you

They aint rough to you and your new act kid and when you get the hook

Its nicely upholstered and they dont yank hard But they lets the drop down on

your sketch while they titter softly or the assistant manager stops you whorl

and say Never mind your third song your turns a knockout And 10 It Is

for you
Yet amid them fields of Ice ucce < s will sometimes bloom I seen Clara

rhropp get over with her Klondike Koubrette and a wonder kid billed as Mltlle
t

Sunshine warm their hearts lint oh how they lave the gate to a guy who sang
Hill ialleys hit ral

Dopey McKnlght says Its no wonder the only thing thats getting th < coin
these days U them gods of good luck Bllllklni

What else lould you expect but what theyd go big when they was made up
to Imitate Hilly llobln ons rissole feature and his optimistic smile that wont
come ot-

Dopey Mi Knight says he wishes he was born a Hllllkln so ht could be set
I up somewhere and have his feet tickled for luck

lie alnt never had no luck Jilmself but thats nothingall them fortunetell
ers Is broke and will give you n curd or palm reading Insuring you succes In love
und builness showing you how you ran win the most obdurate heiress end keep
her till youtp spent all her monet re else how you can make a million In sweets-

latlon when their own lore affairs Is a source of sorrow and they aint got money
enough themselves to buy theIr cake <

And atilt It funtij 7 A heart Is the last thing to break nieces a secondhand
dealer round tlie corner from the flat thats dead In love with me

lie was sold out by the Sheriff old that reminded him that ai he haunt
initliln to support a wife he ought as well get married So he came mound and
asked me to be hlsn and offered to lay everything he had In this world at my

i feet
Hut nil he head waa fifteen yard of old Ingrain carpet the auctioneer had

ore rlsok ed

I > aj buy me a BllllUIn
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H argument about whether clerk or itenoTHIS or their employers can do business on
level and tell the truth straight place and

show seems to have a lot of people making human aero ¬

planes out of themselves remarked the laundry man
Well raid time man who was getting Ida package r

there me tnn sides to tubs qucstlonthe ln lde and the ji

outside Tile man who tries to run a business enterprise
upon Mllkl prlnrlples of honesty will soon llnd lilm clf on Ifl
the outside and hell tell yen It rant be done The man
who succeeds and pets on time liiflde will tell you It can n

be done It Is all a matter of how earn Indltldua assay
honesty I

jThere Is inch a thins a < foolish honesty A man can
be too honest for his own Rood The than who tells you
that he Invariably tells the truth is either a liar or the

people that know him dodge around corners when tile seem him coming down
the itreet

Aa a man who Knows nothing of business I lamp business practices every-
day

i

that look to me like a short removal from the big mitt game or working
the ihells Hut A business man In whom I have etery iontldcm will tell me
that these practices are looked upon as square In bushels circles Hu lneS 4

honesty Is In a clan by Itself The merchant or trader or broker who Inbltimlljr
violates Hi rules la likely to find himself In had with hits fellow In the Santa
line You will generally find that a builness man In not dldionon enough tn
hurt hlnvelf or anybody else until ne begins to cMrry on tits affairs under Ipgal
advice There Isnt much difference between paying a lawyer to art you out ot
jail after you have done It and paying a lawyer to tell > ou how to du It without
going to jail i

nth 1

j The 100000 Coming Out j
J

H PAW In the papers yesterday said the lamdrv man that a young slrt
I of ore of our leading moneyed families made her debut at nn expense

atlmatfil at 110004
I hop she hail a good time declared the man who wan Kfttln his pack-

age
¬

C hope ihe got J1WCCO worth of fun and enjoyment and mthfintlon out
of Jt It her father end mother era able to spend iv OX on tier i omlnc out
party aha Is cntltl il to as swell A function as the aforesaid sum could procure

A 8 for me I do not share the alarm and dismay of the timmerers mid I

bllppfis who see something to worry about In thl epen of JlOfm to introduce
a girl to forlei The gentleman who blew In H1toa for music nail wine and food a

and display to scthefy hs daughter A curiosity nnd ids wife s ainlilllons Is tro more
of an economlr spendthrift than the t jt an i k workman who takes n dav ort
and convoys his family to Corey Island Henen proeite us from mllllonalr-
plkeri Tf the rlcli pent their money as freely an tho poor In proportion to

their means we would have a lot more oolli In circulation and not MI many of

fenslvetf rrallliy dull selfMtlsflod people for the jorlnllsts to make speeche I

about It seems In me that a JW vi mllllon lrei coming oat part which

happen seldom Is leis of a crime than a worklnciuans widow going 1200 In

debt to Ilve the decefd a floe funeral which happens ctcry day
f

f Wives and Horses l-

tl H

PEAKING of family MibjecLs mggeMed the laundry mm remindt me that 1 took a lot of Interest In the declaration of Irs Charlotte i

Perkins Gilman the suffragette that a wile 11 no letter than a horse

Her simile Is bad explained toe man who was Itllnl his package If t-

naant a man Id iike to be a horse A horse is a handsome useful animal welt

cued for otters loved and generally kindly treated The ijrtler you Heat a

horse the more work you gt out of him
Society takes an Interest In UP horse We lute the S I 1tlargely

financed and hosted along by wornento see that flu boise don get any th a

worst of It U you overload a horse or treat him cruelly the s r c A steps In

yanks you to a police court and slaps a tine on > ou Any iltlZPii ian have a
driver arrested for nbuilng a horse

Vlve are well cared for too by husbindx who can afford to care for

theta They are not atuaye as handsome or lntclllK nt rIP a horse or as grateful
The better a hu band treats lili wife the more she experts from 4ilm as a gen-

eral

¬

rule You tan depend upon n well trained horse to stand when hltcbtrl and r

not to go Into debt And a horse cant talk i

The S J I A was formed beoau t there was need of It lime you heard
any loud cries for a Society for the Protection of Wle Nut nulkeibls And I

why Becau they dont need It I

Thirei one thing shout the advanced woolen unused the launilrj man
Toeyre not afraid to say what they tilnK-

NerthflrF Bald the man who vas letting his package Jd like to know I

who Mr Charlotte Perkins Oilman U

5 t

My Cycle of Readings-
By

If

J
Count Tolstoy

Translated by Herman Bernstein
ICoprntahted by tht Prei PublbAlnt Compnr the Se I

rock world
CopyrlshuJ by llirnun iltrniKln

The Italicize paragraphs are Count Tolstoys orig-

inal
¬

comments on the subject

It

Christian Doctrine
CVinilKiJi dociriiie is so clear that ncn citJ

THE understand it in itt true sense Only peo-

ple

¬

JANuho wish to appear and to call thcmiehei

Christians but not to be Christians cannot under-

stand it
J

9 I

LUllHd said The man who conseuatei himself to

tB religion is like one who brings light into n

dark house Immediately the darkness is dispelled and it becomes

light Persist in seeking wisdom try to acquire the knniclcdye of truth
and a complete clarification will take place within you

plain people free from what Christ called the dazzling of riches
JTHE with bread asking the Father In Heaven only for what He

gives the little birds which neither sow nor reap they live a true
life more a life of the heart than they who are absorbed In the desires and

the cares or the world That Is why heroic exploits constant acts of self

sacrifice are to be found 1ollg the poor Leave out the plain people and

what would become of the covenants of duty of that upon which alone so-

ciety

¬

supports Itself of that which constitutes the power and the greatnes-
sof nations When nations grow weak who rejuvenates them who reani-

mates

¬

them if not the plain people And if the disease is incurable It It
Is necessary thkt the nation expire whence comes the new stem destined to

replace the old tree If not from the plain people And It was for this reason

that Christ addressed himself to them and It was for this reason that they-

recognized
i

In Him the messenger of the Father praising Ills name proclaim

ing His power and obeying It The Princes of the Church the bookmen

cursed Him and Wiled Him But notwithstanding their violence and their
cunning notwithstanding the execution He triumphed among the people

the people established Ills kingdom In the world and lie will spread In In-

fluence

¬ l
through the people the plain people of the world will bring a new

era the divine seed of which the powers of the past already panicstricken
In fear at their approaching end have been so eager to destroy I

pe Lamennal-

sK loaf commandment of Ohriit esprenei all All teachings Love ont

T another m 1 hate loved you and all iclll know you have been my
I

disciples t y the way you tote one another He did not say by the
way you Iflieve in this or in that but by the way you love one another
faith develops with everything changing together with the progresslvi tS

change of views and of science it n Sound together with Time and it un-

dergoes

¬

changes with Time Love it not pasting it it immutable eternal

Y religion Islove everything that lines Ibrahim of Cordova

Fvie
M

the realieation of Christianit-y the destruction ol Us emersion S

necessary

N
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